MINUTES
COUNCIL OF COMMITTEE CHA I RS/EXECU TIVE COMMI TT EE
Mar c h 25 , 198 1
•

The mee ting came to order at 3:10 p. m. in the Rege nt' s Room of the
Wetherby Admini st ration Buildin~ with Don Bai l ey, chair, -presi ding. The
fol l owing were present: J . Powel l, P. Jones. M. Cri sp . J. Long, D. Ba iley ,
D. Wickl ander , R. Roberts . J . Gl aser, R. Veenker, Wm. Dav i s and Wm. Leonard.

I

Do n, Bailey presented the group with copi es of the f inal Senate response to
the university promotion poli cy incl ud in g the cover letter to the President.
D. Ba iley sent a letter to Mrs . Betty Th urman thanking her for the fine
typing of the report. There was a sma ll amo unt of discuss i on relating t o
f ine points of the document.
The PRe grievance procedure passed by the Senate at i ts la st regu lar meet ing
has been forwarded to t he Pres i de nt who has sent i t to Dr. Dav i s with
inst r uctions to rev i ew it and al so to survey si mi l ar procedures at other
in st i tut ions.
BAE i s requested t o furnish t he Sena te with the l ist of members of Senate V
as well as their committee assignments as soon as the elect i on and caucus
procedures have been comp l eted. Ba i ley requested tha t BAE work on t he
fo l lowing items :
a) Whether al ternates may vote in the Senate mee tings
b) Whether the custom of 1st and 2nd rea dings shoul d be adopted by
the Senate
c) Whether our relationship t o COSFL shou l d be spel l ed out more
spec ifi ca l ly in the Senate const ituti on .
Bailey and Long reported on the Frankfort meet ing with th e Committee on
Hi gher Educat i on in Ke ntucky' s Future (CHEKF). Si x fac ulty attended and
were ge nerally pl eased with the committee' s work. Jo hn Long wil I report
on the WKU de l egate ' s positlon at the next Senate meeting. The group presented
CHoKF with the FSW Sa lary Study by J . Parks.
D. Ba il ey circu lated a s urvey on tax support tor hi gher education in the
South East put out by the Southern Reg i onal Education Boa rd.
Wit h r egard to the agenda for the April ~ meet ing, on ly two committees
wil l report. BAE t o conduct a straw-vote on a lternate voting and the
Ad Hoc Faculty/ Stude nt Re"lati ons committee. regarding their facu l ty fires i de
program for incomlng fr es hmen.
Leaoers hip poss ioillties fo r Senate V was di scussed . Pres iaent Zacharias
vl si ted the meetlng to dlSCUSS wh e~ her' the Exec ut ive Commi ttee might
de l iberate or expla in the Senat e ' s rev i sions of the promot i on pol icy with
him and Dr. Dav i s .
Fin all y. WID. leonard presented a pamphl et on parli ame ntary procedure.
P. Jones called for annua l reports f rom sta nding commi ttees, and J. Powe l l
l ed a di sc ussion of facul t y eva l uations by students.
Adjo urnment:

4:34 p. m.
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